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1397.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

1396.
Sept. 21.

Westminster.

1397.
March 18.

Westminster.

Membrane 8— cout.

Grant to Nicholas Saxton— whom John,lord de Beaumont,deceased,
retained to stay with him for life and to whom ho accordingly granted

10 marks a year for life,payable hythe bailiff of '.Haston — of that sum

from the same for such time as the lands and tenements of the said John
remain in the king's hand on account of the minority of his heir. Byp.s.

Grant,for life or until further order, to the king's knight John
Cornewaill,becauseretained to stay for life with the king,of 100 marks

a year from the coinage (cnnaiin>)of Cornwall. Byp.s. [10890.]
) (lentil bt't-anxcotJimrise abort'.

Licence,for IGQ.s.paid in the hamiper bythe dean and chapter of

St. Peter's,York,for the appropriation in mortmain by them of the
church of Misterton,for the maintenance of the fabrics and lights of
St. Peter's,in accordance with letters patent, dated 25 Julyin the second
year \( \ilendar, m 1-1381,p. 261].

Mandate to William Louthre,escheator in Northumberland,Cumberland
and Westmorland,to deliver the temporalities of the bishopricof Carlisle
to Thomas Merk[es],monk of the abbey of Westminster,master in
theology,who lias been bythe Pope provided to that bishopric. ByK.

The like to the following,under the same date: —

William Bolle,escheator in the county of Lincoln.
John Reche,escheator in Middlesex.
Francis de Meryng,escheator in the county of Derby.

Writ tic hitonl<'H<l<)to the tenants of the bishopric.

Feb. 28.
Westminster.

March 1
Westminster.

Jan. 17.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

(Inint, for life, to the king's servant Nicholas Wodoham of the house
within the palace of Westminster latelyheld hyHugh Swayn,deceased.

Byp.s.

I.n*iwiiHu*and confirmation to Thomas Dongesell alia* Mewe,yeoman

of the chamber, of letters patent (in French)of Kdward,earl of Rutland,
dated at Newton,8 Decemberin the twentieth year, granting to him for
life the keepershipof the warren of Dover,as held byThomas More.

Byp.s. [and]for J mark paid in the hanaper.

Letters of marine a,nd reprisal against all ships from Seland and Holand
now in or that shall come toanv port of Kngland,together with their masters

mariners, goods and merchandise, on the petition of the king's liege John
de Wjiglien of IVverley,alleging that having,at great expense, sued in the
court of Albert,count Palatine,duke of Bavaria,count of Holand and Seland,
for payment of S;V2inobles and 2k2r/.Knglish money, due to him from
IVlegrin Florenson, merchant and burgess of Loyden in Holand,and

IVdcric -lacohson of iVlf in Holand, as appears by letters obligatory
thereof nude, and although the kinghas written to the duke requesting
him to do justice* therein to the said John, yet he is prevented by
frivolous delays from obtaining justice and cannot find any remedy, as

appears hya, public instrument exhibited in Chancery. Byp.s. [10829.]

Grant,for life without rent, to the king's servant of the pantry ^^7illialn
Wykham of a messuage and ;U acres of land in Barnton,co. Cambridge,
late of Thomas Wclcwes and extended at U)N.SJ. a year.

Byp.s. [10889.]


